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provided for in this act shall be the sameas prescribedby law for
similar processesof a civil natureand shall, upon propervouchers
beingfiled, be paidby the Adjutant Generalin the usualmanner.

Section 1110. Immunity for Action of Military Courts.—Noac-
cused may bring an action or proceedingagainst the convening
authority or amemberof a military court or officer or personacting
under its authority or reviewingits proceedingsbecauseof the ap-
proval, imposition, or executionof any sentenceor the imposition
or collection of a fine or penalty, or the executionof anyprocessor
mandateof a military court.

Section1111. Delegationof Authority by the Governor.—TheGov-
ernor may delegateany authority vestedin him under this act, and
mayprovide for the subdelegationof any suchauthority, exceptthe
power given him by sections406 and 501 of this act.

Section 1112. Uniformity of Interpretation.—Thisact shall be so
construedas to effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuniform the
law of thosestateswhich enactit and, so far as practical,to make
that law uniform with the law of the United States, especiallyas
embodiedin the Uniform Codeof Military Justice,actof May 5, 1950.

Section 1113. ShortTitle.—This act may be cited as the “Penn-
sylvania Code of Military Justice.”

Section 1114. Repeal.—(a)Sections847 to 861, inclusive, act of
May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), known as “The Military Code of 1949,”
arerepealedas to eventsandoffensestaking placeafter the effective
date hereof.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 1115. Time of Taking Effect.—This act shall take effect
September1, 1967.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 273

AN ACT

SB 886

Reenactingandamendingthe title andact of June27, 1939 (P. L. 1125), en-
titled, as amended,“An act providing for the regulation andsupervisionof
nonprofit medical, osteopathicand dental service corporationsorganizedto
provide medical,osteopathicor dental servicesto subscribersof low income
by the Department of Health and the InsuranceDepartment,and defining
the functions of suchdepartmentswith respectthereto; authorizingcertain
departments,commissions,officers, and other agenciesof the State and its
political subdivisionsto subscribe,under certain circumstances,to the med-
ical, osteopathicand dental service plan of such corporationson behalf of
personsof low income; prescribing legal investmentsfor the fundsof such
corporations,and the rights of doctorsof medicine,doctorsof osteopathyand
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doctors of dentalsurgery to registerwith such corporations;conferring au-
thority on the Departmentof Health and on the InsuranceCommissioner,
eachwithin its own sphereof lawful activity, to regulateand supervisesuch
corporations;conferring certainrights, powers,duties,andimmunities upon
suchcorporationsandtheir officers andmembers;prescribingthe conditions
on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir powers; exemptingsuch cor-
porationsfrom taxation; prohibiting any person,copartnership,association,
common law trust or corporation, except a nonprofit medical, osteopathic
anddentalservicecorporation,from providing medical,osteopathicor dental
serviceson a nonprofit plan in return for prepayment,periodical, or lump
sum payments;providing penaltiesfor the violation of, andmandatory and
injunctive relief for the enforcementof, the provisions of this act,” extend-
ing this act so as to include podiatry services;defining podiatry service for
the purposeof this act only; conferring certain additional authority upon
nonprofit medical, osteopathic,dental and podiatry servicecorporations,in-
cluding the authority to act as contracting agencyor organizationin con-
nection with certain governmentaland non-governmentalhealth carepro-
grams; clarifying certain provisions relating to paymentsto and by sub-
scribers~clarifying certain provisionsaffectingover-incomesubscribers;and
clarifying certainprovisions prohibiting restrictionsupon subscribers’choice
of doctoranddoctors’ methodsof diagnosisor treatment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andthe act of June 27, 1939 (P. L. 1125),
known as the “Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathicand Dental Service
CorporationAct,” reenactedandamendedApril 18, 1949 (P. L. 587),
and May 12, 1949 (P. L. 1261), and subsection (a) of section 9,
amendedMay 11, 1949 (P. L. 1124), are reenactedandamendedto
read:

AN ACT
Providing for the regulation and supervisionof nonprofit medical,

osteopathic,[and] dental and podiatry service corporationsor-

ganized to provide medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry

servicesto subscribersof low incomeandsubscribersof over-income

by the Departmentof Health and the InsuranceDepartment,and
defining the functions of such departmentswith respectthereto;
authorizing certain departments,commissions,officers, and other
agenciesof the State and its political subdivisions to subscribe,
under certain circumstances,to the medical, osteopathic,[and]
dental andpodiatry serviceplan of suchcorporationson behalf of

personsof low income;prescribinglegal investmentsfor the funds
of suchcorporations,and the rights of doctorsof medicine,doctors
of osteopathy, [and] doctors of dental surgery and doctors of

podiatryto registerwith suchcorporations;conferringauthorityon

theDepartmentof Healthandon the InsuranceCommissioner,each
within its own sphereof lawful activity, to regulateandsupervise
suchcorporations;conferringcertainrights,powers,duties,andim-
munities upon such corporationsand their officers and members;
prescribingthe conditionson which suchcorporationsmayexercise
their powers;exemptingsuchcorporationsfrom taxation;prohibit-
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ing any person, copartnership,association,common law trust or
corporation, excepta nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental
and podiatry service corporation,from providing medical, osteo-

pathic, [or] dentalor podiatryserviceson anonprofitplanin return

for prepayment,periodical,or lump sumpayments;providingpenal-
ties for the violation of, i andmandatoryand injunctive relief for
the enforcementof, the provisionsof this act.
Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be

cited as the “Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathic, [and] Dental and

Podiatry ServiceCorporationAct.”

Section 2. Declarationof Necessity.—It is herebydeclaredthat
adequatemedical, osteopathic, [and] dental and podiatry services

are essentialfor the maintenanceof the physical andmental health
of the residentsof the Commonwealth,andthat it is necessarythat
provision be made for adequatemedical, osteopathic,[and] dental
and podiatry servicesto personsof low income who are unable to

provide such servicesfor themselvesor their dependentswithout
depriving themselvesor their dependentsof suchnecessariesof life
as food, clothing and shelter.

Section 3. Definitions.—For the purposesof this act only, and
not for the purposesof defining medical practice,osteopathicprac-
tice, [or] dental practice or podiatry practice as such, the terms

statedbelow havethe meaningsassignedto them,respectively.
“Medical services”meansthe generaland usual servicesrendered

and [the] care administeredby doctors of medicine, as defined in
the Medical Pract~iceAct, and its amendments.

“Osteopathic services” means the general and usual services
renderedand careadministeredby doctorsof osteopathy,as defined

in the OsteopathicPracticeAct of March 19, 1909 (P. L. 46), and

its amendments.

“Dental services”means the generaland usual servicesrendered
andcareadministeredby doctors of dental surgery, [serving in the
capacityof a staff memberof an accreditedhospital, provided such
servicesare renderedin an accreditedhospital.] as definedin The
DentalLaw of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 216), and its amendments

.

“Podiatry services”meansthe generalandusual servicesrendered

and care administeredby doctors of podiatry as defined in the

t”and mandatory” not in original.
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PodiatryAct of 1956, act of March 2, 1956 (P. L. 1206), reenacted

andamendedAugust 24, 1963 (P. L. 1199),and its amendments.

“Nonprofit medical,osteopathic,[and] dentaland podiatry service

corporation”meansa corporationorganizedandoperatedunder the
provisionsof the “Nonprofit Corporation Law,” approvedthe fifth
dayof May,onethousandninehundredthirty-three (PamphletLaws,
two hundredeighty-nine),and its amendments.

“Income” means net income from gains, profits and net income
derived from professions,vocations, trades, businesses,commerce
or sales,or dealingsin property,whether real or personal,growing
out of the ownership or use of or interest in such property, also
from interest, rent, dividends,securities,or the transactionof any
businesscarriedon for gain or profit, or gains or profits and income
derivedfrom any sourcewhateverandincomederivedfrom salaries,
wagesor compensationfor personal service of whatever kind and
in whateverform paid.

“Low income” meansincomeas setforth in sectionnine hereof.
“Over-income” meansincomeas set forth in section nine hereof.
“Subscribersof low income” means personsof low income who

subscribeto a nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dentaland po-ET
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diatry service corporationplan.

“Subscribersof over-income” meanspersonsof over-incomewho
subscribeto a nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dentaland po-ET
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diatry servicecorporationplan.

“Department of Health” means Department of Health of the
Commonwealth.

“Court” means the court of common pleas of the county where
the principal office of the nonprofit medical, osteopathic, [and]
dentalandpodiatrycorporationis or is to be located.

“Personwith dependents”meansany personwho furnishesother
personswith their chief support, whether or not such dependent
personis relatedto or living with him.

Section 4. Unauthorized Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathic, [or]
Dental or Podiatry Service for Prepayment,Periodical, or Lump

Sum Payments,Forbidden.—Itshall be unlawful for anyperson,co-
partnership,association,common law trust, or corporation, except
when especially organized and authorizedunder the provisions of
the Nonprofit CorporationLaw, and its amendments,for the purpose,
to establish,maintain, or operatea nonprofit medical, osteopathic,
[or] dentalandpodiatry service plan wherebymedical, osteopathic,

[or] dental or podiatry servicesmay be provided to personsof low

incomeandover-income,ashereindefined,for prepayment,periodical,
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or lump sumpayments;but this shallnot be construedas preventing
a person, copartnership,association,commonlaw trust, or corpora-
tion, from furnishing medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry

servicesfor the preventionof diseaseamongits or his employesor
from furnishing such medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry

servicesas is requiredunder the Workmen’s CompensationAct, and
relatedlegislation,whenthe employeis not chargedfor suchservice;
nor shallanyprovision in this actbe construedto apply to beneficial,
benevolent,fraternal, andfraternal benefit societies,havinga lodge
systemanda representativeform of government.Nor shall this act
limit or repealany provision of the Nonprofit Hospital Acts of one
thousandnine hundred thirty-seven, PamphletLaws one thousand
nine hundred forty-eight, and one thousandnine hundred thirty-
seven,PamphletLaws one thousandnine hundredeighty.

Section 5. Regulationand Supervision.—Anonprofit medical,os-
teopathic, [and] dental and podiatry service corporation shall be

subjectto regulationand supervisionby the Departmentof Health
andthe InsuranceDepartment,as provided for by this act. It shall
not be subject to the laws of this State now in force relating to
insuranceandcorporationsengagedin the businessof insurance,nor
to any law hereafterenactedrelating to insuranceandcorporations
engagedin the businessof insurance,unlesssuchlaw specifically and
in exact termsappliesto suchnonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and]
dentalandpodiatry service corporations.

Section 6. ReservesTo Be Maintained.—A nonprofit medical, os-
teopathic,[and] dentalandpodiatry service corporationshall, at all

times while engagedin business,maintain reserves,in such form
andamountas the InsuranceCommissionermay determine,to insure
its subscribersagainstloss throughthe failure of the corporationto
[furnish] provide the servicesagreedto in its contracts.

Section 7. Scopeof Service;Authority to Act as Agent.—(a) A

nonprofit medical,osteopathic,[and] dentalandpodiatryservicecor-

porationshall, by its articlesof incorporationandwith the approval
of the Departmentof Health, the InsuranceDepartment,and the
approvalof the court, define the limits of the areain which it will
operate,and the court shall be guidedsolely by public necessityand
public interestandwelfare in approvingor disapprovingthe articles
of incorporation.

(b) A nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental andpodiatry

service corporationmay, by its articles of incorporation or by its
by-laws or by action of its Board of Directors, limit the medical,

osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatryservicesthatwill provide for its
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subscribers,and may divide such medical, osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatryservicesas it elects to provide into classesor kinds, and

it may enter into contractswith its subscribersor groups of sub-
scribers to secure medical, osteopathic, [or] dental or podiatry

servicesof any kind or classso namedand delimited.
(c) A nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental and podiatry

servicecorporationshallnot providemedical,osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatry services for its subscribersotherwise than through

doctors of medicine, doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental
surgery or doctors of podiatry, duly licensed to practice in their

respectivefields underthelaws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) A nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental and podiatry

service corporation shall provide medical, osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatry servicesonly to personsdomiciled within the State.But

if a subscriber,regularly domiciled within the State and entitled to
medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry services,or any of his
dependentssoentitled,necessarilyemploysmedical,osteopathic,[or]
dental or podiatry services,within the meaningof this act, while

absent from the State, a medical, osteopathic,[and] dental and

podiatry servicecorporationto which he is a subscribermay, in its

discretion,and if satisfiedas to the necessityfor suchservicesand
satisfiedthat it was suchas the subscriberwould havebeenentitled
to undersimilar circumstancesin this State,pay to the [physicians]
doctors who renderedthe servicessuch fees and chargesas would

havebeenpayableif the serviceshad beenrenderedin this State:
Provided,however,That anonprofitmedical,osteopathic,[and] dental
and podiatry service corporation organized under the laws of this

State and operatingnear its boundariesmay, with the consentof
the properofficers of andas authorizedby the law of the adjacent
State,provide medical, osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry services

therein;but all operationsof any such corporation,whetherwithin
or without this State,shall remain at all times subjectto the pro-
visions of this act.

(e) All medical,osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry servicespro-

videdby or on behalfof anonprofitmedical,osteopathic,[and] dental
andpodiatry servicecorporationshall be in accordancewith the best
medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry practice in the com-

munity at the time, but the corporationproviding suchservicesshall
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not be liable for injuries resulting from negligence,misfeasance,
malfeasance,nonfeasance,or malpractice,on the part of any officer
or employe or on the part of any doctor of medicine, doctor of
osteopathy,[or] doctor of dental surgeryor doctor of podiatry in
the courseof renderingmedical,osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry

servicesto subscribers,and the corporationmay so provide in its
contractswith subscribers.

(f) Any nonprofitmedical,osteopathic,dentalandpodiatryservice

corporationmay, with the approval of the InsuranceDepartment

,

actas a contractingagencyor organizationfor the performanceof

functions under section 1842 of Title XVIII of the FederalSocial

SecurityAct, 42 U.S.C., section301 et seq.and its amendments,with

powerto perform all the serviceswhich may be required of a con-ET
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tracting agency or organizationthereunderand may perform ad-ET
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ministrative services similar or related to those which may be

required of an agency or organization as aforesaid in connection

with aFederal,Stateor local governmentalhealthcareprogramand

may perform administrativeservices similar or related to those

which maybe requiredof an agencyor organizationas aforesaidin

connectionwith or associatedwith non-governmentalorganizations

,

individuals, groupsand agenciesin the healthcare field.

Section 8. Rights of Doctorsof Medicine, Doctorsof Osteopathy,
Doctors of Dental Surgery,Doctorsof Podiatry. [etc.]—(a) Every

doctorof medicine,doctorof osteopathy,[or] doctorof dentalsurgery
or doctor of podiatry practicing within the area covered by any

nonprofit medical, osteopathic, [and] dental and podiatry service

corporation,shallhavethe right, on complyingwith suchregulations
as the corporationmay makewith the approval of the Department
of Health, to registerwith such corporationfor general or special
medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry services,as the case

maybe,within that area,but the corporationmay, with the approval
of the Departmentof Health,refuseto placethe nameof any doctor
of medicine, doctor of osteopathy,[or] doctor of dental surgeryor

doctorof podiatryon its register.Any nonprofit medical,osteopathic

[and] dentalandpodiatryservicecorporationmay,with the approval

of the Departmentof Health, removefrom its registerthe nameof
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any doctor of medicine, doctor of osteopathy,[or] doctor of dental
surgeryor doctorof podiatry after duenoticeandhearingfor cause
satisfactoryto the corporation.

(b) Subject to the provisionsof section 7 (e) of this act, [A] a

nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental and podiatry service

corporationshall imposeno restrictionson the doctors of medicine,
doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental surgeryor doctors of

podiatrywho administerto its subscribers,as to methodsof diagnosis

or treatment.The relation betweena subscriber,or any of his de-
pendents,and the doctor of medicine, doctor of osteopathy, [or]
doctor of dentalsurgeryor doctorof podiatryshall be identicalwith

the relation that ordinarily exists in the community betweena phy-
sicianor doctor andhis patient.Subject to the provisionsof section

8 (a) of this act, [No] no personshall be permitted to interfere

with a patient’schoiceor selectionof his physician or doctor after

that choiceor selectionhasbeenmadeby an adult of soundmind.
(c) All matters,disputes,or controversiesrelatingto the medical,

osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatryservicesrenderedby the doctors

of medicine, doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental surgery
or doctorsof podiatry, or anyquestionsinvolving professionalethics,

shall be consideredacted upon, disposed of, and determined,only
by doctors of medicine, doctorsof osteopathy,[or] doctorsof dental
surgeryor doctors of podiatry as selectedin a mannerprescribed

in the by-laws of the nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental
and podiatry service corporations.

Section 9. Determination of Income Status;Rights of Persons
of Low Income and Over-Income.—(a) (1) [The] Every nonprofit

medical, osteopathic,dental and podiatry service corporation shall

from time to time,by actionof its members,fix therequisitesfor per-
sonsof low incomeeligible for the benefitsof andunderthis act,such
requisitesto afford due considerationto the marital status and to
the number of dependentsof the personsinvolved and such requi-
sitesto be consistentwith the declarationof necessitycontainedin
section two of this act. Any requisites thus fixed shall be subject
to the approvalof the InsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

(2) All personsnot meeting the requisites for personsof low
incomeas thus fixed shall be personsof over-income.

(b) The nonprofit medical,osteopathic,[and] dentaland podiatry

service corporationshall determinewhether an applicant for sub-
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scription is in receipt of a low income or over-income within the
meaningof this act, and after the application has been approved,
the subscribershall be deemedto be of low incomeor over-income
until it hasbeenredeterminedby the corporationwhich redetermina-
tion may be madeat any time.

(c) The nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dentalandpodiatry

servicecorporation,in determiningtheincomestatusof any [person]
applicant or subscriber,may, through its officers and agents,ex-
amineunder oathany applicantor subscriberclaiming a low income

status and any other personconsentingtheretowho is believed to
havematerial knowledgeconcerningthe incomestatusof the appli-
cant or subscriber.Its determinationshall be final.

(d) Every personof low incomeand every personof over-income,
residingin the areaservedby anonprofitmedical,osteopathic,[and]
dentalandpodiatryservicecorporation,shallbe entitled,uponcomply-

ing with regulationsadoptedby that corporationand the paymentof
suchinitiation andotherfeesas authorizedby the InsuranceDepart-
ment to the servicesof any doctorof medicine,doctor of osteopathy,
[or] doctor of dentalsurgeryor doctor of podiatry registeredwith

the corporation,undersuchtermsandconditionsas are customaryin
medical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry services in the com-

munity,but only within the limits of servicesfor which such doctors
of medicine, doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental surgery
or doctors of podiatry are registered: Provided, however, That a

nonprofit medical, osteopathic, [and] dental and podiatry service

corporationmay for causerefuseto enterinto contractualrelations
with an applicantand may, for cause,after due noticeandhearing,
rescindany contract that it has entered into with any subscriber
andrefundany unearnedportionof anyfeespaidandmay,on default
in paymentof the agreeddues,fees, paymentsor any chargesby
subscriberor someoneon his behalf, discontinue[service] coverage

without noticeandhearing,after havingnotified a subscriberof his
default, andhaving allowedhim two days to procuresuch [services]
coverages: Provided further, however, That [persons of over-

incomeshall be liable to doctorsof medicine, doctors of osteopathy
or doctorsof dentalsurgeryregisteredwith the corporationrender-
ing servicesto suchpersonsof over-income,for the full amount of
the usualfeesandchargesfor such servicesmadeby such doctorsof
medicine,doctorsof osteopathyor doctorsof dentalsurgery,and]any
paymentmadeby the corporationto doctors of medicine, doctorsof
osteopathy,[or] doctorsof dentalsurgeryor doctors of podiatry for
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servicesrenderedto subscribersof over-incomeshallbe apaymentto
the extentagreedupon betweenthe corporationand the doctorsof
medicine, doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental surgeryor

doctorsof podiatry on accountof [the full] any greatersum which

may be due the doctors of medicine, doctors of osteopathy, [or]

doctors of dentalsurgeryor doctors of podiatry for renderingsuch

services.
(e) No contractby or on behalf of any nonprofit medical, osteo-

pathic, [and] dental and podiatry service corporationshall provide

for [the] anyperiodicpayment[of anycashor othermaterial benefit

by that corporation] or any other paymentby that corporationto

asubscriberwhich is not relatedto the valueof the serviceprovided

to suchsubscriberon accountof illness or injury, nor be in any way

relatedto the paymentof any such benefit by any other agency.
Section 10. Limitation of Subscriber’s Contract.—A nonprofit

medical, osteopathic,[and] dental and podiatry service corporation

may, as a condition precedentto entering into a contractwith an
applicantor group of applicantsfor medical,osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatryservice:

(a) requirea physicalexaminationof the applicantandof eachof
his dependents,if any,andproof of his or their substantialfreedom
from any diseaseor condition requiring immediatemedical, osteo-
pathic, [or] dentalor podiatry serviceor likely to require it within

thenext twelve (12) months,before a contractbecomeseffective; or
(b) requirea waiting period after a contractis enteredinto and

before the subscriberis entitled to medical,osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatry service; or

(c) requirethe subscriberto agreethat the subscriberor someone

on hisbehalfshall paythestatedfee or feesfor medical,osteopathic,
[or] dentalor podiatry servicesin the caseof any given illness or

injury or other condition requiring medical,osteopathic,[or] dental
or podiatryservice,before becomingentitled to treatmentunder the

termsof the contract; or

(d) require the subscriberto agreethat, as acondition precedent

to paymentby the corporationfor medical, osteopathic,dental or

podiatry servicesperformed for the subscriber,the subscriber or

someoneon his behalfwill submitto thecorporationsuchinformation
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as is reasonablynecessaryto enableit to determinethe amountof

suchpayment,which information shall be submitted in the ~

andverified in the mannerprescribedby the corporation;or

(e) require the subscriberto agree that any rights of the sub-ET
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scriberto receiveservicesor paymentsunder his contractwith the

corporationare personalto the subscriberandmay not be assigned.

Section 11. Relief Officers May Subscribefor Service.—Everyde-
partment,commission,officer and other agencyof the State, or of
any political subdivision thereof,who is chargedby law with the
duty of providing medical, osteopathic, [or] dental or podiatry

services,within the meaningof this act, for personsunableto pro-
vide it at their own expenseor to procure it through personsto
whose support and assistancethey are by law entitled, is hereby
empowered,in the exerciseof his authority, to provide such service
if, in his judgment, it is in the public interest so to do, through a
subscriptionor subscriptions,paid for from any lawfully available
public funds, with any nonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental
andpodiatry servicecorporationon behalf of any personor persons

entitled to such relief.
Section 12. Contracts Subject to Supervision of InsuranceDe-

partment.—All rates chargedsubscribersor groups of subscribers
by any nonprofit medical, osteopathic, [and] dental and podiatry

servicecorporation,andtheform andcontentof all contractsbetween
any such corporationand its subscribersor groups of subscribers,
all methodsandratesof paymentby such corporationto doctors of
medicine, doctors of osteopathy,[or] doctors of dental surgery or

doctors of podiatry serving its subscribers,all acquisition costs in

procuringsubscribers,the reservesto be maintainedby suchcorpora-
tion, and all contractsenteredinto by any such corporation and
extendingover aperiod of more than twelve (12) months or calling
for the expenditureby the corporationof any amountin excessof
twenty (20) percentof its reserves,shall be approvedby the Insur-
ance Departmentbefore they becomeeffective.

Application for suchapprovalshall be madeto the InsuranceDe-
partment,in such form and shall contain such information as the
departmentrequires.Within thirty (30) daysafter the filing of such
application,the departmentshall notify the applicant, in writing,
whether the applicationhas been approvedor rejected, by notice
servedon the president,secretary,or some other responsibleofficer
of the corporation or addressedto the corporationat its principal

“forrm” in original.
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place of business,by registeredmail with return receipt requested.
Within thirty 1(30) days after the receiptof a notice rejectingany
such application,the corporationmaypetition the court for a rule to
showcausewhy the action of the departmentshouldnot be set aside
and the applicationapproved.The court is herebygiven jurisdiction
andauthority to entertainand determineany such proceeding.

Section 13. Financial Report.—Every nonprofit medical, osteo-
pathic, [and] dental and podiatry service corporation shall, on or

before the first day of March, of every year, file with the Insurance
Departmenta statement,verified by at least two of the principal
officers of the corporation,summarizingits financial activities during
the calendaryear immediately preceding,and showing its financial
conditionat the closeof businesson the thirty-first dayof December
of that year.Such statementshall be in such form and shall contain
such 2 as the InsuranceDepartmentprescribes.The financial
affairs and status of every such corporation shall be examinedby
the InsuranceCommissionerandhis agentsnot lessfrequently than
oncein every threeyears,and for that purposethe InsuranceCom-
missionerandhis agentsshall be entitled to the aid and cooperation
of the officers and employesof the corporationand shall have con-
venientaccessto all books,records,papers,anddocumentsthat relate
to the businessof the corporation. They shall have authority to
examine the officers, agents, ~employes, and subscribersfor the
medical, osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry servicesof thecorpora-

tion, and all cooperatingdoctorsof medicine,doctorsof osteopathy,
[or] doctorsof dentalsurgeryor doctorsof podiatryregisteredwith

the corporation, and all other personshaving or having had sub-
stantialpart in the work of the corporation,in relation to its affairs,
transactions,andfinancial condition. Such examinationshallbe made
at such times and with such frequencyas the InsuranceCommis-
sionermaydetermine.The InsuranceCommissionermay,at anytime,
without making such examination,call on any suchcorporationfor
awritten report, authenticatedby at leasttwo of its principal officers,
concerningthe financial affairs and statusof the corporation.

Section 14. Investment.—Anylaw to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing, funds of any nonprofit medical, osteopathic, [or] dental or

podiatry service corporation,equalto its reserves,shall be invested

in compliancewith the requirementsof law for the investmentof
the capital reservesof life insurancecompanies.The funds of any
suchcorporation,equalto its surplus,shallbe investedin compliance
with the requirementsof law for the investmentof the surplusof
life insurancecompanies.

1 “(30)” not in original.
2 “matters” in original.
~ “employees” in original.
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Section 15. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Everynonprofit medical,
osteopathic,[and] dentaland podiatry servicecorporationis hereby

declared to be a charitableand benevolentinstitution, and all its
income, funds, investmentsand property shall be exempt from all
taxation of the Stateor its political subdivisions.

Section 16. Medical, Osteopathic, [and] Dental and Podiatry

ServiceReport.—Everynonprofit medical, osteopathic,[and] dental
andpodiatry servicecorporationshall, on or before the first day of

March of every year,file with the Departmentof Health a report of
its activities, other than its financial activities, during the calendar
yearimmediatelypreceding.Every such reportshallbe authenticated
by at least two of the principal officers of the corporationand shall
be in such form and contain such matter as the Departmentof
Health prescribes.The Departmentof Health is herebyauthorized
to inquire into the activities of the nonprofit medical, osteopathic,
[and] dental and podiatry service corporationsand to determine
whetherthe corporationis providing adequatemedical, osteopathic,
[or] dentalor podiatry servicesto its subscribersin accordancewith

the bestmedical,osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry practicein the

community.The Secretaryof Health andhis agentsshallbe entitled
to the aidandcooperationof the officers andemployesof thecorpora-
tion, andshall have convenientaccessto all books, records,papers,
anddocumentsthat relate to the businessof the corporation.They
shall haveauthority to examinethe officers, agents,employes,and
subscribersfor the service of the corporation, and all doctors of
medicine, doctors of osteopathy, [or] doctors of dental surgery
or doctorsof podiatry registeredwith the corporation,and all other

personshaving or having had substantialpart in the work of the
corporation,in relation to the affairs, transactions,andcondition of
the corporation,other than financial. Examinationsmaybe madeat
such timesandwith suchfrequencyas the Secretaryof Health may
determine.The Secretaryof Health may, at any time, without mak-
ing anysuchexamination,call on any such corporationfor awritten
report, authenticatedby at least two of its principal officers, con-
cerningthe affairs of the corporationother than its financial affairs.
In the eventthe Secretaryof Health finds that the nonprofit medical,
osteopathic,[and] dentaland podiatry service corporationdoesnot

provideadequatemedical,osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry services

to its subscribersin accordancewith the bestmedical,osteopathic,
[or] dentalor podiatry practicein the community,the Secretaryof
Health may notify the corporation of his findings and order the
corporation, in specific terms, to extend or improve the medical,
osteopathic,(or] dental or podiatry servicesfurnished by the cor-
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poration. Within thirty (30) days after receiptof suchnotice from
the Secretaryof Health, the corporationmay petition the court to
show causewhy the action of the Secretaryof Health shouldnot be
set aside or modified. The court is given jurisdiction andauthority
to entertainand determineany such proceedingandcontroversy.

Section17. Penalties.—Anyperson,partnership,association,com-
mon law trust, or corporation,that violatesanyprovision of this act
or of anyorderof the Departmentof Healthor of the InsuranceDe-
partmentmadepursuantthereto,anypersonwho hindersor prevents
the Departmentof Health or the InsuranceDepartmentin the dis-
charge of any duty imposed on it by this act, any person who
fraudulentlyprocuresor attemptsto procureany benefit under this
act, andany personwho wilfully makesany false statementin any
proceedingor report under the provisionsof this act, shallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,and, on conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto
pay a fine or not more thanone thousanddollars ($1000) or to be
imprisonedfor not more thansix (6) months,or both, in the discre-
tion of the court. Any act or defaultby any corporation,association,
or commonlaw trust, in violation of any provisionsof the act or of
anyorderof the departmentmadepursuantthereto,shall be deemed
to be the act or default of its officers or directors who participated
in authorizing or effecting such act or default or who knowingly
permitted it.

Section 18. Enforcement.—Whennecessaryto effect the purposes
of this act, in addition to all other remediesin law or equity, the
InsuranceCommissionerand the Secretaryof Health, either or both
of them, may be and are hereby authorized to petition the court
for a mandamusor injunction to preventany violation of the pro-
visions of this act, or the continuanceof any such violation, or to
enforce complianceherewith. The court is hereby vestedwith au-
thority to entertainjurisdiction on any suchpetition, to determine
the cause,and to issuesuchprocessas may be necessaryto accom-
plish the purposesof this act.

Section 19. Constitutional Construction and Severability.—It is
hereby declaredto be the purposeand intent of this act and the
policy of the Legislatureto authorize qualified personsto provide
adequatemedical, osteopathic,[or] dental or podiatry servicesfor

residentsof this State who are unableto provide such servicesfor
themselvesor their dependentsat their own costwithout depriving
themselvesor their dependentsof such necessariesof life as food,
clothing and shelter, and provide personsof over-incomewith the
limited medical,osteopathic,[or] dentalor podiatry servicebenefits

hereinbeforeset forth. The courts of this State are herebydirected
to construethis act liberally, in order to accomplishthoseends.

The provisionsof this act shall be severable,and if any provision
of this act is declaredunconstitutionalor the applicability thereof
to any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the constitutionality
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of the remainderof the act and the applicability thereof to other
personsandcircumstancesshall not be affectedthereby.It is hereby
declared as the legislative intent that this act would have been
adoptedhadsuchunconstitutionalprovisionnot beenincludedtherein.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 274

AN ACT

SB 887

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to corporations;defining and providing for the organization, merger, consolidation,
and dissolution of certain corporationsnot for profit; conferring certain rights,
powers, duties, and immunities upon them and their officers and members; pre-
scribing the conditions on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir powers; pro-
viding for the inclusion of certain existing corporationswithin the provisions of
this act; prescribingthe termsandconditionsupon which certain foreign corporations
may be admitted or may continueto do businesswithin the Commonwealth;con-
ferring powers and imposingduties on the courtsof common pleas,prothonotaries
of such courts, recordersof deeds,and certain State departments,commissions,and
officers; authorizingcertainlocal public officers andStatedepartmentsto collect fees
for servicesrequired to be renderedby this act; imposing penalties; and repealing
certain acts and parts of acts relating to corporationsand other entities,” making
further provisions relating to nonprofit medical, dental, osteopathicand optometric
service corporations;extendingthe provisions of said act relating to the furnishing
of medical, dental,osteopathicandoptometricservicesby nonprofit medical, dental,
osteopathicand optometricservice corporationsso as to include the furnishing of
podiatryservicesto subscribersandtheir dependents,andproviding that the articles
of incorporationof existing nonprofit medical, dental, osteopathicand optometric
service corporationsare amendedby the provisions of this act so as to authorize
the furnishing of podiatry servicesby doctors of podiatry and so as to authorize
such corporationsto act as an agencyor organization in connection with certain
governmentaland non-governmentalhealthcareprograms.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 219, actof May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), known as
the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,” amendedMay 21, 1943 (P. L. 356)
andDecember27, 1965 (P. L. 1250), is amendedto read:

Section 219. Special Procedurefor Incorporation of Nonprofit
Medical, Dental, Osteopathic,[and] OptometricandPodiatryService

Corporations.—
(a) Nine or more natural personsof full age and of either sex,

married or single, all of whom are residentsof the Commonwealth
andcitizensof the UnitedStates:Provided,however,Thatamajority
of saidpersonsaredoctorsof medicine,mayform anonprofitcorpora-


